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Our Cloth is of superior quality, exclusive up-to-date atftkn* 
and the very lowest prices consistent with first class caatofo
■ tailoring * * * : w :^S■ - ■  %■';. '%■ ^ : :w;■;»:■:■■ '■*■ /. - •
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ftf Kfpe’a U n i ty. Written fai foe. 
Vwiwcwtor ofT»doy.-Th»PMpU - 
" •T*fce fiefo*- =' ~
now kiug wftft very popular 
ft the coipmon people. H« went 
*i$ in bis shirt lim it#  doing hk 
i chorea and was not a hit proud.
, would carry swill to the hogs him- 
and he did his own milking, 
ch anyone might, see by noticing 
t streaks of fresh milk on his hoots. 
& People who calledopon hlm ad- 
him by hisfirst name and they 
slap h im ., familiarly on the 
and ask him about his folks. 
hub was so common that he chawed 
■ tobacco, and spit on the poor 
ever he frit like it  afid he never 
i a, fine si irfc while he wpa king.
• One of the first things he did was to 
re the census taken and there were, 
ho wsnkfbliowiog the census 
ag. The , people were so busy 
ting on thecount that they had no 
t to notice their other troubles.
Be placed wealth at the head of 
eohtnsfc ami the fich were the 
leadens even i f  they did not 
ow enough to come in  out of the 
Tka plebeians liked this, but 
ipsttfoisa* who bed more breeding 
an .money knocked on it. Under 
i new arrangement* pfobeianoould 
lim hoardof tm desndthusifhe 
Inekhe would he a social Hon, 
ihe ooolda’t write hfonawe
'•|PWPHw(P> « •
f* patrician who had nothing 
Hfttiwr who had been road 
‘hi “Deettfkt* No. 5 to go 
w m M w atm  much as h« invited. 
It oast a cant and *  half to get into
> highest daw o f  society, but it was
> high. It did not pay to lavish 
xmey wokhmdy like that even ilfyna 
k1 plenty.
Under Servtns the government or- 
i red what kind o f armor and clothes 
rh dess should wear. Nobody was 
swed to wear celluloid col bin or 
»<# sacept by apsckl permit and tht 
: vrafet was pesMbtted s ltogether. 
Once every five years tin  paople 
, together ftr the pmfMiebf hateg 
sted sad at theea Usees tin y wee* 
r givsa a bath. They warn comb*.
bylaw te take a hath whether 
r ended It or not. A  geoi essay 
I As people ebjfaotsd on Ungroand 
.they were net ofaHged t* bath* 
it their eewawt, aa ha had i t  
t them by dbrbttaf thaaeapiatad 
ismoBf them.
*§*t hk dowainH fin fiy  eean . He 
raised by two semi fe4ew. Ha 
eeoepla o f vtm nM  deaghtors, 
~ ilm b een tts ri&eatloi«fnway 
man. Hm had etrnggW along 
the hast ha aadtf, but they 
pie three tines a day aad aof* 
i em y neid. ftsrvine aonlda^t 
it. Therefore the worthies*
cheap, skate sonnindaw conspired 
agaiaet hhn and one day whan the eld 
man wee oat doing the chores, Tar- 
pntnfrw sneaked into the fbrutu and 
aonyvned the senate, He made 
^mech, telling the people that- if  he 
were nude king they wouldu’t have 
to bathe at all. Just then Servlus 
got bade irom the cow Jo« and ordered 
hk eondn-law Tanjuinius to come ofl 
hie perch. He took Servine by his 
yellow, leather'belt end threw .hint 
down stairs/ The fell did not hurt 
Servins, hut when he came to lighting 
it displaced hia.wig and JcUnqked out 
aix Jake teeth which he swallowed. 
Some.of the profligate friends of the 
son-in-law stood below end cut off hk 
head with old corn cutter made out of 
a scythe. >Iwour next.we shall -see 
what becomes of that kind of sou-in­
law. v/> "
Their Vote HHII 
termine the HeettH.
ik o k fo ra ^ fo a n a w r*
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•ar afov*. W« swpwt 
‘te n ia  ha nHHiaM M il
mmdt a f'in lF  1 0 t $  
i kt fo fariw f awaMM# 
ik  m e  la M M h aiH k it 
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t Cwitract'Lebor.. - " ;
The board of directors for- Greene 
Cbqnty Workhouse have Contracted 
with Horace Q, Pierce,*nf Columbus, 
in which, there will be a system of 
Contract labor inaugurated there- The 
contract provides that b e  shall con- 
struct the necessary addition to the 
workhouse. Machinery for the manu­
facturing ofbrooins, whisks brushes 
and cotton mops will he placed in this 
new Addition. The contract is  for*  
period o f five yean with the privilege 
o f ten at the option o f Pierce, who 
pays twenty-five cents a day for each
prisoner, ‘ * \  _ .
The game laws of Ohio, in brief, 
are as follow* quail, woodcock, pheas­
ant, ruffled grouse, prairie chicken, 
railvsnipe, killdeer, plover, squirrel 
ami rabbit, November tbth to X>ec, I .; 
Coot, mud lien and duck, Novemtar 
10 to Dec 1, and Match 10 to April 
10. Deer, Mongolian and English 
pheasant nte protected until Novem­
ber 10, 1900, prohibited* Sunday 
hunting; hunting duck on Sunday or 
Monday or from Op. m. to 5  n. m., 
any day; killing for sale, quail, pheas­
ant, ruffle grouse.
fiMWflAVMKfiWriJrEt
Nearly thirty years ago Jonas Sil­
verman, a farmer living near Spring* 
field, 0.,w as swindled out o f £1,500 
by sharpers white on a train near Vah 
pitakojlnd. The criminals escaped 
and ere kng one of them died. The 
athwr two drifted to {the Klondike a 
year or two ago, beoeme rich and have 
jast returned to the states. They 
heated ap Mr. Silvfrman, paid him 
the $1,500 and gave him $ 1,000 more 
by way o f interest op the forced loan.
A
The following epitaph k  found on 
a tom batons in a graveyard in W in­
slow, Me.: “Her* lies the body of 
Rkfmrd Thorns*. An Englishman by 
Mrth. A  whig o f *76. Byoecupe- 
tkMtneooper, Now food for worms. 
LiksaaoW  ram. putwheon, marked 
fihmbsred and shooksd. H e will be 
twlmd again **d finished by hk Crea­
tor. He died September 86, 1634 
aged 7A America, m y  adopted 
ecmwrty. My bw* n M t U y m k  
tldm ThheeewiofyoarHbWpriie.’*
Tim Mfodkm* frobafo eeurt »t 
le fo  fM r id g e . Mum., hoe been 
sadfod npew I* dMfofo vdietber or not 
i*fo ilweatt k  **fkfHe,# It 
fin * *  deeeeeed asember of the 
___ ______ Baytkt ehswch rfW d-
W h f i  atnrnl fowl e l  61,000for
_  «| her m m  nmmher*,:
A efoforem tehepaM fothem m foa*
«*m*lnteia>d In whtA* 
MHfo m i the deetrfoe ef the <di 
wheel fibfike T h*m H n-
N f i m l m i i i f i M  «he
M M m  dfoe the eharnh 
gw 1Mb fo % Mm
l i b
U k m m A fM m m -
hi Wo
it  deee net sugg-rt a 
fhe ee*
m Mm.
AfieftUMIag. •' < /  
The Pennsylvania railroad bn* made 
a rather novel ruling along its line, 
which will interest those, love-sick 
swains who are contemplating marri­
age, and the wedding trip which fol­
lows. ' The railroad has adopted * role 
prohibiting wedding demonstrations 
in;and around its depots, officials con- 
tending that the pranks accompanying 
do no good and some damage. The 
throwing o f rice is objectionable and 
often- results in broken gloss, -dirty 
floors ond'fioiled cushions. One o f the 
officials in a nearby city- said young 
people should assert their better judg- 
mohtrather than have the rond issue 
such On edict. The fact that the prac 
tice is gettihga little to the line ‘‘fogy- 
ishv” and that it ia about ns disgusting 
to other passeugers on the train as it 
is nonsensical, will go a  long toward 
aiding the Officials iu -preventing it, 
—Springfield .Siin, . >J ,'l
HALLOWEEN
Cetetwated to- tka Qmmm'*  T«fo by Say* 
eral Gay ffortle*.- - -*Sf- - /•_ - • • v
Halloween was served in the usual 
form on Wednesday evening. A nnm- 
ber pf young folks had carefully 
planped'to have ft great time and evi­
dently’ froni outwftrd appearances it 
wav done .to a. ”Qoecn’s taste, 
‘‘Spreads" were givqn a t two of the 
different* houses’ abtfttt' town, by sep- 
ernte crowds, but it seems . that one 
crowd finished fhekir and then made 
way for theother, - . . . . .  *\
At the home of Mr.' Suiiiuel Me* 
Coljmn a numller bad gathered and 
the opposing* crowd found they were 
in session them and attempted to 
break in on the meeting hut without
h Horse’s CoathlMct.
We often hear it said that an abb 
mpl is almost human, and now and 
then one .does give evidence offeefiaga 
which seem to transcend brute natal*. 
Not long ago a-noble horse, named 
Poindexter, was taken ill in Boston. 
The animal's nerves were kept up to a 
high pitch of excitement, add he could 
not be induced to lie down -and go to
; a waa*fri*» mm*
Onaday a wonderful bird tapped 
at the window of Mrs. Nansen’a—wife 
of the famous arctie explorer—homo 
at Christiania. Instantly the window 
woe opened and in . another moment 
the covered the little messenger with 
kisses,and caresses. ,
The carrier pigeon had been away 
from the cottage thirty long months,, 
but it  had not forgotten the way home.'sleep.
.The veterinaries were in despair, I t  brought a ntfte from Nansen, Btat- hk moral character, hk eonduejt h»
*  r a  •  J a .  A 9 « .  i . T  *  i f . - i  . i t  _  J___t i  __ ? , *  > •  . J Lwhen Poindexter’s devoted groom 
went into the Stall add lay down. The 
horse seemed soothed by his presence, 
By degree* he grew calmer, andfinal- 
iy lying down, laid hk 'delicate head 
ou the man’s shoulder' and went to 
sleep.
The nervousness and apprehension 
of. the horseseemed very human, Pos­
sibly bewns afraid of death, afraid 
that the end' might come whep' lie
ing that all was going Well with him
WUntDRAWN
T h e C h fia ^ s ftiW Proseciitlt Attamsy; 
■Nftvft Bom W k fk 0 m u ^ m M  
’ N uow  rm stacfom  Mw-
'  ,  *■ ,  * »f>h . * .  * / t ^  '  '  - '   ^i,t, i t . i  '  ‘f i  * - 1 . * t
The serious charges made by B r.. 
Shappeeftndhia friends against Pros­
ecuting Attorney Shoiip, involving
office and deportment in genmud, ««tk-*“6 8V.-6 "V*—.... ....... ----- - ----—
and his expedition in the polar region, J mg that he be removed from office.
■ Hsiloween Social. '
The 3T« P. C. U: of the II, P, church 
gave a Halloween Social at die home 
W, J; Smith, Wednesday evening, 
A good, si*ed crowd was present and 
enjoyed the usual Hoiloween' festiv­
ities. . A  number of games were en­
gaged, in along with the refreshments, 
which made it a very enjoyable even- 
ng for those present.
much success, la th e  fray some little J slept, and wished to remain qu bis 
damage was done !q the breaking of n ‘ feet. - Who knows? • Certain it is tlrit 
glass which was sonfi^ replaced. ' > tor three nights the home slept quietly
Cabbage, beanSi etc. were distrib- by Ins friend, and thus passed safely 
 I uted as usual,1 possibly some getting through the critical stage ot his dis- 
. I somewhat more than their share, ease.—Garden nnd Farm.
Feuces were built across 'the pikes, ——-------- *•—
shocks of fodder placed on aaine, nnd Etectfoa Returns,
farm gate* which were not wired- were Postmaster Tftrbox this week started
brought to town. The new telephone out with a paper asking rignefa and
pole* were adorned, to some extent; contributions for the purpose of get 
wheels, gates, etc, being hung on the ting the election returns by wire ou
i  f
C«**My OrfMlrtt.
The stockholder* of the Cedarville 
Telephone Company met *nd organ­
ised last Monday. The directors are 
a* follows: Oscar Bradfote, David 
Brodfute, Will Stevenoon* J. II. An­
drew, and J . P . Bankin, of South 
Charleston. The following are the 
officers, D . Brndfute, president; Outer 
Bmdfute, vice president; Prank B. 
Turnbull, secretary and manager. 
The company k  well pleftsedwith 
the working of the system and the 
outlook for the future. In *11 probe- 
Witty oonaectionft will he made with 
the eoMpftny tbftt k  now seeking a 
fiaachke in Xenie.
V l w i V  O T W f iH V v
“I  will tike any one worthy ot con- 
•idewtlo* fo the matter to ft man 
wkesehttsk** It k  to aendfoit ftfeuts 
In soonr the eonatry far girk who, 
under promkwr of good sitwaiiMM, are 
brought to thk city for heUkA p«r- 
win. Never was that huatose* m m  
Ikutkhfot Ihftftftt preeeat. IftJftftfo 
liM , tme «f tliawkMM got fofo #ri*fc 
V ltim p m w  ***** **** 
totklsaity Ifom the nrifhbofbeed e f  
AHsttfoWi* Pemseylvmik. Tfowe 
omm get hifo the Oeurim hundred*
do oat, T U  defoik of tklsoowmer*
ore the meet sknekfof of aril that 
flourish. I t  k  •  trrifie that Iftiwda* 
th em rnm y  «t foe b t m  
I t t  away, f t  ta p  n* «k* m m  
•IrkM ief awthete.’*—Pmnkltft Mat* 
|Inwr» fo Hftrjtfot W m M f for Oefo-
fe*r. ........
spikes. The merchants upon coming 
to their place* of business ou Thurs­
day morning found all the swings 
dowa. Dr. Marsh’s office was adorned 
with the *ign From the ;>bo(o gallery, 
while numerous other signs alwnt 
town were exchanged. .
However, as a whole the damage 
and trouble was not to the extebt it 
has been of former year*.
farr*H Gritty.
BosslynA. Ferrell, the murderer 
of Express Messenger Lane, was found 
guilty of tmirder in the first degree, 
as charged in the indictment, the jury 
reporting at 10:80 p. m, Tuesday, 
j after being out nearly seven hours* 
I The murderer showed more signs of 
nervousness than he has at any time 
yet when the verdkst was read, bat 
did not break down.
tu«Hessetaaaraftc*CanefN,Y« tfefofer 
/ Aasifcsr  Kaesi  i*ra>d6ct« kM *6t  
To Iks itttftriftf puhHo: Oa Oct, 
18th my boose ftfi mlks wait o f OHfS* 
ton woehttiwedtotiMi ground. I  had 
fiftdO inoantaes on the some, In the 
House foe, ffo , of N . Yw wMeh wo» 
written op by W.D. G w **** «n a »  
AoiiftT a t  C’anAftVtwaB, O,, and to­
day, jest eleven daye aftir the fire I  
reeeited ft aheric in foH k m  thaeom-
the
.Tuesday evening. Twenty-five dol­
lars was the amount necessary, and 
the citizens all being eager to hear the 
first returns responded quickly. 
Thursday the 'Western Union men 
stretched wire* from the line to the 
opera house .where the reports will be 
given out. Everything will be ar­
ranged and made as comfortable a* 
possible for those who desire to hear 
the reporta It might he well to 
make your arrangements and be pm  
ent that evening.
The offickt announcement of the 
tbtal population for the United Bfotee 
for 1900 k 76,295,830, with again of 
18,225,464 during the past ten years, 
representing an increase of nearly 21 
per cent.* Ohio hoe 4,157,545 for 
1900 against 8< 672,316 for 1690.
mmmammmmm
Nansen had fastened a message to 
fhe bird and turned it loose,
The frail 'courier darted out into 
the blizzardly air. I t . flew like an 
arrow Over a thousand mitea of frown 
and waste, and then sped forward over 
another thousand miles of ocean aUd 
plains and forests, and one morning 
entered the window of the waiting 
mistress and delivered the message 
Which she had been waiting so »nxi 
oUsljr. ’
' We boast of human pluck, sagacity 
and endurance,, but thk loving little 
carrier pigeon, in its homeward flight, 
after an absence of thirty months, 
accomplished a feat so Wonderful that 
we can only give ourselves up to the 
amazement * and admiration which 
must overwhelm everyone - when the 
marvelous story is told.
Unde Tom’* Cabin.
Fred Ehring’s nmraraoth, “ Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin" will be seen for one per­
formance only, at the Opera House 
Thursday Nov, 8th, This play never 
grow* old. There run* through it a 
vein of pathos, portkmlar touching 
and sweet. It redeem, like a prkm, 
the innermost phases Of human' erab? 
tion. ft is more than a play; i t  is 
a moral classic. It argues for tyro of 
the greatest theme* that can engage 
the mind^human liberty, and immor­
tality of the aout. It is so pure that 
its touch is chastening. Dike the kiss 
of n child, it conquers by the very in­
nocence of it* breath, In the charac­
ter o f Eva, it k unique.
The plantation, scene represents 
the typical Southern home, with jt* 
mansion, it* log cabins and its cotton 
fields. It k  the sunny, sunny $onth. 
The loot scene, In thk mod: pictur­
esque drama, has perhaps taxed the 
skill o f the artist more thin any other 
spectacle of which the stage can hoaBt. 
Indeed, it k  not flattery, to say that 
the “Benutifol Gates Ajar* is one of 
the most entrancing spectacle* ever 
seen in this city. In the deep center, 
a sudden movement of the clouds is 
seen and like a morning star, sur­
rounded by whispering ftngek, little 
Eva, with beckoning hands, smiles 
down upon Uncle Tom while the beau­
tiful gates slowly open to the great 
city Beyond. Daring the interval 
of thk soeao the mellow minors of an
have been withdrawn, But now tlky 
want Mr. Shoup debarred front prac­
ticing la w .. This, involves a hew 
question in IftW and the outcome will < 
be awaited with much interest, , 
Meanwhile every criminal cose on 
the docket is waiting until Mr. Shoup 
shall be cleared of all charge again# 
him. ,v ,j‘
.Ho* twft'^ vaa.'- /  *“ 5 H V 
Morris Darkins, a prosperous former 
residing near Jamestown is. likely to 
have bigamy proceedings’. insUtnted 
againsthim. ' - ,* 1"'
Several yearn ago he disappeared. 
and hk devoted wifo aud children 
mourned him as dead, - He come hock 
about a year ago,. .but, in a few days 
disappeared again, after hk second 
disappearance an investigation was 
instituted and itwas learned that he 
has a second wife in Indiana and that 
fie returned to Jamestown to secure 
the consent of hk wife to a devoroe,. 
which was rejected. Some sensational 
development k  looked for.
A  O ty  BYont H a tu ro .
invisible choir folk lightly upon the 
ear a* the curtain descends.
Seats now on sale at G. M. Grouse’*. 
Prioe* 25c, 35c and 50c,
—The old reliable Aoovn etovak 
sold only by Kerr A  Hsetiugs Bros, 
Better see them before you buy.
Mr, Lee tfovk oI Belt Centre 
•topped off hero Jast /Saturday with 
s Mkthe. toKMcNeils. He was otr hkway  Beehke, Adams County,
F o r  Sale:—-A  huge seft coal stows, 
fo r , ftestlng  a  forge m m  m  sta rt. 
W ill sett cheep. A p p ly  ftt th k  office,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmKimmr
A WARNING THAT SHOULD fig UXTEHSOi 
BY BVBEY ftUPFERER.
Nature soon rebels when the human 
machinery is out. of order. Her ap­
peals for help should be quickly an- 
eweVed. Dife is too short and dear to 
us to neglect our health.
When the system becomes run 
down, the Mood infpure, the liver „ 
torpid, nerves all on a quiver, and 
the stomach refuses to do its work, 
theft nature utters her warning note. 
It may be a sick headache, nervatte- 
ness, dyspepsia, catarrh, loss o f appe­
tite, insomnia, languor, constipation, 
but it  i# nature’s signal o f distress.
The human machine should be at­
tended to without delay.
The system needs building up, the 
impurities mutt be driven from the 
blood, the liver made to do its work 
and the stomach placed in a natural, 
healthy condition.
Knox Stomach Tablets are anew  
combination of vegetable rseseftke 
compounded by one o f the best ohees- 
ists in the world; and are guaranteed 
to build up tbe whole system. They 
do not act a* a stimulant, but a n  a  
sarsaparilla in a tablet form, eontafaH 
ing twice tbe medicinal properties of 
any other combination pf remedies 
known. They give health and 
strength to the entire body and im­
mediate relieve indigeetioa and posi­
tively cure dyspepsia,
A tingle box will prove their 
power to enre chronic invalids and 
make them strong, healthy men «md, 
women,
IfuUftble toteeftn Knox Btsnmeh 
Tablets of year druggkts, send fifty 
cents to the Knox (kerntad Go., 
Battle Greek, Mich,, ami afeU iked  
package will be sent, postpaid.
t
pmf  , »»d I wkh to 
Heim for pmmptimii.^
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> , < ............... ‘ :" •
Virginia democrat* whoWtog up 
ikm- hw|d* to holy honor.torouW th*
t>cfflfr»fir»iii ifif t*kiDP litfttf i to cm. .*Ww:^FV,-W*W!^W^I^VWF^V-,^W, w ■ Wyv eWV^Wj^rt* > "T- ™ 'W • W *W?rt7fi.r
UmA tb« n^vovoUiw niiiiu^«oiiate4 
|0 tg* <rfo«t Cosfrea^Okil tfiatrlcW. 
tN  *urk*»ltiOB«d min i» th* Ehtl-
'f^Q lg ,|» . f» d  inttogli to be OB’* _ _
oswfigwl to iboot Amertcsiw, but be] competition 
■•l^goo^ eooogb to rot# «  tome.
’ SjpocttCT fcirf ifcp4<icwcy **e pjiiony*
' t # * * * . « . . :  > \
St®
«.
TPte*k' IWjjUMMO ipAk
£ *Kg*PNf ^P*pg**l **P!^ *tPP*
- ^ Wmum clkA JM1W*L£wW iW* Ajk* flwtiwr1 wrf Ale#
Tix TiljwitiTttw.1 yiffjalffiiW  t t  tttti' 
tfiM*tfte'y*inr l m i »  It ** IS» MW 
jW,t tf  tin t lijr itw cxlctoi' '$B 'til# )itl~ 
t*ry of the wofJ4 ' T l» BAWWtewi 
tkedVftiNUttKMMw 
•e  ««T?t!»« oot Ow >rii»eist«» 1*W 
t l«  ]D*cl«»tio«. W Aip>rtee» 
to tUA to-wlts 4iTfc*t 
t& rnm  '.«#*. :it«*litf wtelr’’' ■ '.-■ ■
: Jt Ihw. ^ lc« .tlA *KT Oi tt» Wrtfc 
•Qiitifltoiif tttiff'-lArttflWfttt liHit Ace- 
:i^s,V . It M M  l0MWAAw*0Ti‘-“- It
»iU.OaWia«K M lt  B«0' .»iiA
t' h « i4«tw -
.j#' AcliilglopAWi^ ftW-
HttU w m w ** gw*» tbertofi Wluttw 
It te  otb& tuuaS Of bioJii; Kfeiy m o  
-Older * JfejytMieeo. AUnJaletnittoB 
eoom  tow when ie  mum a dollar,
Mlft Be Aoc *  tigbt to tw* th*
mum u  M  aa»r etioow. Tftete i* so  
otier country Oft tie  face of t ie  eOrtO 
orbet» stttb ■ ■
TOO Kepublfcoft jperty h u  declared 
tAroogOout It*, entir* exigence that 
labor ijt thf* country shall not come In 
wits the poorly paid 
labor of the old world. The- Repub­
lican party ha* alw*y* advocated pro­
tection /for the American laborer. R 
has always euarded tie  laboring mian,’# 
m' ■ v  r*— — ' : { mterMta. In the present contest, aa
_ 5__ tinea company lias corn- j well aa in the past, the Republican
. afeda/poHoftfae country, through
?♦* >^ *-T L w , a r i l  «,r»ir;» i ot ^  workfasmen of this countryrty.ioeai agents, which given WcKm j^ wst  ^the destiny of this nation*
It Should be continued In power be- 
.use labor ia at the present time and 
been, through the present admin- 
on fully employed. Under Groverthe doubtful column. iS#n»|flr
• « w . . r * ,  - h o » w Ph.g »  sssss f^ ss ta ^ n s
*mMQe republican headquarter* in |  tew  trade policy, labor was almost 
Hew York, uour claims 284 electoral j completely paralysed. Men walked 
1 " ' 1 Idly about ths streets, ready and wiil-
Ins to work, but no. work waa found. 
w rf w  ^  I The Industries of the nation were
Ho stronger argument has been, J broken down by the Democratic free 
.Till be; o^can be offered for the re- } trade doctrine, and this country waa 
election of President McKinley than j flooded with product* manufactured 
tfefreOpeDjnc ffotence frauj an editor I ^  tw torteibf forpiga
H h F d L  'Tadiy *u a ,aborlnK « “ *638 to f  °*■( m  . the indqwnuent Washington j {a to open ^lg eyes'and ears, and be 
Post: “The financial situation of tin* f seas and hears prosperity around and
eittotry it  superior to tbnt o f any I • ,»ut Bi“ > *” L ^
a lW  m nw iM  w.-rh J Tk« ».rrv0rJ«r 1 stronger than that which the workin
i^w S . 5 U n -.^ k M M S S M fiL -J
. We cote that on every hand labor 
la in rttnn*tii± in many places notices
»UU,UW IPiK ^loget We c a fiW 'W ler .i'm t tM wsge-
"-" " •'* * eatasr of Ikla country Will vote for a
-change .and go .hack to the day* of 
1893,1894 and 1855. In those days the 
sign moat visible was, "Tree enter­
tainment,” “Free soup-bouaea," and 
these Institutions in many respect* 
were patronised by' able-bodied men 
Iqf reason of being wholly unable to 
dispose of that which they had to Sell, 
to-wlt, muscle and brain. Will' the 
w ai^ ^rneryototogobtoktotbose  
gloomy and sad day* go long as he fa 
' .3npoMessIonofsoondmind andbodyt 
W* do hot belleve th*y wIR. W« do 
aot bsiiev* they will feign sickness 
- whan they are not stefc. They witt 
msmber the epitaph on. the old tomh- 
Stoiie: tft  thought I wsus sick 'Mid' wa* 
not; I took the doctmrls medicine and 
hero lem ,"  W* do not beUeve tliey 
can be prevailed upon to take Doctor 
Bryan’a medldae In to* tons .of what 
they1 seeandkearon eveey aldA. Sack 
laboring man ahould consider w hit M  
' best for himself, aa one of tbs ftrst 
laws of nature U MU-preservatloo. He 
bad an Invoice of kla condition and toil 
stair* In Grover Cleveland'* time. Let 
him take an Invoke of hi* present con­
dition and surrounding* and compare 
these Invoices, and he will conclude 
whin he looka over the same that he 
1* not to favor of «  change, but that ha 
is for the re-election of oar dietin' 
gaished and able president, William
McKinley# - >■'.„- •......•-......,;..^
“ Mr. Rryan in hm slSSP^ETcoSS? 
bus a tow days ago, ridiculed the 
"worklnpaan** dinner paU,” and asked 
the question whether or not the Re 
publican 'party thought the working­
man had oaiy a stomach to provide 
for, etc# Thediuner peii dose not 
stand toots tor that which the work­
ingman putt- Into hi# moineeh, but it  
stsad* for mililea* Of dollars In eav- 
lags banlts.' it  stoada for Thome paid 
lor, or partially paid for. ft stands 
tor el! the necessities around shd about 
his home, l t  sfseds for the comtorfa 
of hi* family, Itleaneinbleni ofpro*- 
perlty. We bellevc any Mtan, whether 
hs be a F»is'*«ern*r or sot, wiU ftnd 
muM-toAtoMiUott In burrehiag tor Me- 
Kiaky ott a fell stomach than' hurrah-- 
lag tor jwyan on es  -empty stomach. 
A (to)li aftsr ones herning ito hand'bp
ASa. ftui leejMft's wholMCMW* immoiii in'BmaWF s a n e * snnvpAAemr. w  wimwnrwmMSMpvwv ewimewewe n ^ p^^ k^MiltAmiAaai'MiWwMw W^mhMPs w. w. m um .
.M n r « 4  ■ ■
9*** S6NI |N ir 'to j
Pe» Ay A* #mnir*i»mlsA •  toee. 1ttd F^ahA wkmJ^& Timm iHtom \
.ayu|i^
u h v  aw lc n e r  cmaa 'to tom* sd i 
MeXlaley'e samM If yen wand to  weto j 
tor him. Doe’fc ssark It to totot *f I
smtojiuto K^TfHR. jjbfe- rTUhfc Vi
lar the seiMiidafe -dfcast. to w tiiif IWWW r^ ^v?wr T r —■ tfwwwwpir w
w h A J r t ^ v w t e t o r .
T evotelto MaKmisy and itomswriA I 
.and have It sewilM, fist year 3C psark] 
!■ f^rfiTt uninr the w rh  M m l  
mark it  in ttm t o f etthsr «wdMete'e| 
awae, yon will mark it wmm* 
yoto todtot wiu aof to  eeutotob 
member. In the circle under the sagle] 
lath*place to ssark it good end strong. [ 
ftoch e mark will vote the entire B*~ 
.pAhHenn Rchet .and M en nay pertle* I 
IdMr sandhtidA.yon hare a dsnfre to  do l 
Anything ehto# you should p u feasaik j 
I* front of the name of the sandMataj tor Whom yon dssire to vote#
But the mark in the clrej«, under l 
the eagle; i# the vote that court*, j*nd { 
I* the only way to vote right for pee*- f 
ideal and vice president
O H IO  S H E E P.
* * i j w i p * i  HJ , U» WilngUgiSI' 
a JpongWsekmal nomlnintlcm,'. ind  
f i^ T  that money <3oea^  bay nomfe 
M tietois that dtote.
President McKinley is  beck at Can- 
ton, wbere be will remain until be 
votes the straight, republican ticket, 
B e  knows already that be will be re- 
Tected#
Hr# Bfyan’s chanceto, oomole ln|m- 
isifto r  yade& ii for im  Pimldeucy^ 
wHh nseatra fbe Benate grows lew 
Atarp <3gf. /
0 Manahlfea* nindntstoattoto rudnesd 
the netfmal debt from »»,««toO.SCO
«> M m m im , m  m j m m  a  ysar#
WhllS1 n> HdsinTsddsd umrattmi tflfg-1 
•tops* to timm of psaer or fto.W .W  
smvv thM the eoM of the vanish mad
* --wark ■■• . ' ■ -
Wserly |M jM .m  to nattonnl bank
■linnTsHniu n»Aor tl*  mmv tour ia <*Mmum muuweuwewrma uysnesura s a w . - a w  vw jnew j v  m  w m w
thing that account* for the improvs- 
nmut to the money markst, and there. 
lareout for |39Mto.ttomor« -under the  ^
lew. m  ft Mend*, If -the demand for 
massy should nuke-it profitable.
.. WehstW Dnvfe ha* -net  pat euplelnea-
the rharge tha t he recetvsd toousy J 
treat the Best* to  advocate tksfr eaese j 
to  the Railed Stats*. i.-
Aid Rryiw atifl refuses to  eondsau 
ifurth c t& tu *  without
W9w -wWilWI|P wf tmw JfQw&nHm* -
Ati7* Of Ours# C/rr or Tmsse* \
-  r*r# i «lacss CMss ,
f s i t o l ,  C*t»giym*ki««Atb tb it 
ha Is asator partner of tha trm o fF . 
J , Owmnr to C o,, doiag bustasmiii 
bbsChto ofTelsdo# CoAntyascl Stale 
atoiwsww, and that mM 4 m  will pay 
A e ^ a a f  OHJE HUHDKE0  6 && 
XJkm Ibr sash ami $ m y  ssseo lj#T mjfmtog — »Aim-Jt uh..^%r MTtoOTSM HWIwMIliHv 199 wVIaMI' OJ MHI
as* a f hjaaIk Oaum m i Coax.
. PkAKg JT, Cnmtny#
C L i t o a i S  A ^ .  to  w dfs'Semf erne as * ,-^> T99 99*9*91' •^ 99 91910 •m99NiCaswP9*w'
Inr my premeo*. iWs flih dey of
I,. JL  W. Otototo,
[ ' Komty PvWls,
i Cnkurrh Cere 1* token tutor-JKn^ d^fm- -JMig d9^nhmwss^m jf naiPh wmto^r n^pvjtomp
----- ^ ^ l - t o y H U g l  - | J *#*i imWw *el ffl* PTtopwrW#
. * ■ * . .  : *
Oo., Toledo# O.
t
lll^n, **9^  4^ u^*9g^^^s itdsa^MRTC tWHWmrj, 1ITT/ iff  aW*f*W*uBi *»•*
petted ter the Ftoeadet Chraalcls have
ilifJ liiiiiL  mt *rfwmiwPPWMb TPnw*e*ww»***f vssa jmmmammmtoP udm
tm,wipes, or mors than i t  per sent. 
Pretty hard tor the Bryaaitee to par.
-^to -toto g^ |^ mswsweuw w^u^ r^ am^^ mwi witoa
^-It wlil net b i i  eurprlse to nsy 
irfcearaat B l Itmitor with the cued
MeKtator haaptosttod
hi maar *toto «f the *  knew that peo^a *v*TVwh*w 
^ r a t o  t o t o S  tofc*lt*«‘«» kt ^ S n gtlH ii/exp to . 
JP»flt hut i f f  must af I **»•* * J k e m  a f tk*t witodid «m l. 
' The d msHieasi  1 w » j t o  togn g •* ike tonedttory 
s in tww'ysute, I J * ff rtoelted ftwm it, n f hud rnddn It 
* h i mush mstar sum p and i  •*• earad, a f  itountoasd sliaeto a f 
«P mmh p t o i i it  to «  hrujtoiahl
9999^ 9^Bv 9H9m wmB9 1999(99* g Ms 9if^9 999PHg
C«aiParisian «f ’Wu«V «USmeMMt
*u4 Sfe Wfewnfe
Ohio lost about 49 per ctot ot Its! 
Sheep under the Democratic free trade | 
Wilson blit that Bryan was prominent 
in. passing when ha was ln congrem. 
Their number dropped front 3,729,542 
1st 1893 to 2,152,838 Jo 189?# A* the| 
values decreased even more -rapidly 
than th& numbers, the loss to the I 
farmers of the state must be measured 
by million* of dollars* for their-woof 
product, wMeh wets 19,405,224 pound* 
to 1893, dropped to 11,877,502 In 1*97.
' 'As. to price?, the experience of-Ohio I 
Wool-growers was something into that 
ot the North Dakota many who waa I 
told by the eastern buyer, in free trade ] 
days,, that be Would advance nothing j 
on the wool, sad the shipper wduhl 
have to pay the freight. Not long ago,, 
toe same Dakota' wool-grower asked 
tha same question of to* same eastern ] 
buyer, and got a reply that he would 
advance i f  cent* on ail toe wool h« 
could get in Dakota.
. Rvery Bryan vote is a vote to raturn 
to thorn disastrous condition*. Kvery ] 
McKinley vote is  A vote to maintain 
the present prosperou* conditions, as 
shown by the foci that there f* a  mark­
ed increase to toe number of sheep, 
to ton number of pound* of wool, and 
also a.material advance to the prfcanj 
tor wool.
OuiuaaJforaiiMt nofMtaerai. 
H O TM jU iC O
AMelbdlkHiefiyferCQasPoa-U m S M w S b a L siu S k n uBoo, soar stotoKibDufiiuMa 
bbrnujCoRvaNQM .Feverislt-XT.WUS"Wf iwwus s^ uip*^ «vfuw-wa-esffes •
n e » a .< iil|^ iO |t!5 c s s it  
facSSeilsS^itoweof °
- 4 £ ^ f^ S S S ti 
H EV r Y O R K
frrMH— ■
!lh IU  Yu tan
MIm MHMB ' 'RflHftMnf'
B e a r s  t h e
S i g n a t u r e  
o f
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
Thirty Tears
.Vmc tutntim* eMMirr. un*WMMf««V.
There is no Soto treaty# as It has 
never been ratified by toe *e..ate# It j 
to merrfy «m agreement between a mtt-l 
ftarycommanderaiid nnattoa chlst
/ « - * . ............ ...........
. The toetory whistle*loot .fiertrttm]
4k
A vote tog Bryn*, to a vole tor fa* ]
nnnn tTtfi frtcr iotrfr Iriitii:. ^
, ..I'M..■l|.U..lM.,t')IT.. ,
- trwPiiitiaM K  
. . AwwMc t  i f r m  m i». .... ..
Laxative Brosuo-Qomiae Tablets cure | 
a  cold la  one day;. Ho cure, no Pay. 
Price 2b oeafr
The people o f the Hailed gtate* asa 
more meat than the people o f any! 
other nation, ^ riffle  rawlrt second. ] 
and iibe other countries cOme far be> I 
low# A  person mayeataoeat perbap* 
to an advantage oaca a day.' Itk n o t] 
necessary# howavmr, tb*t meat should 
beoatltoi^lluNMttoMMt a day; to! 
toot, ibis quite ag otoectiowible cus-1 
tom.—Hovember Lama*Borne Jour­
nal, v
w u * * *
P la id  B a c k , 37| c ,  C h iv io ts , P e b b le  G r a in , 
S to r m  S e r g e s , P o p lin s , W h ip  C o r d s , C o v ert 
C lo th s , P r u n e tte , &c#
M r a a e n - - T e a  Gowns.
N o  u s e  to  m a k e  u p  w h e n  g o o d  q u a lit ie s  a s  y o u  
c a n  m a k e  a t  65c , 85c , $ 1 .00.
A .  * '  * * t ’ ,t * .
Eton S lits#  Golf Capes. Jacket.
R o llin g  in  fo r  P a l l  S a le s .
Hosiery.
A m o n g  n ic e  a s s o r tm e n t th e  B la c k  C a t B r a n d  
fo r  B o y s  a n d  G ir ls  S c h o o l S to c k in g .
Underwear#
A lth o u g h  q u ite  a n  a d v a n c e , p r ic e s  s a m e  a s  
la s t  year*
Skirls and Csiared Petticoats, Muslin Underwear-
C o r se t C o v e r s , N ig h t  G o w n s  a n d  S k ir ts .
Shestfng  f i i g lw .
Good Yard W ide sc.
H  UTCH150N &  Q lB N EY
iSOOlEWDUK 
Wtwilliny tb* *bOT« nnsrd for say caso 
af liver Ceaiplaint, Byeyeesia, Sick Head- 
I sehe, IaSigeelkM, Oailipaltoa or Costirsnesj 
i Tp-to-Bate
j |y eoaiptied vitli' They are partly Vegetal® 
sad sever fell t» give *»ti3fivetioB. J3e toscj 
[eoateia ItePiiU, tih Uixes. e/jnf*i» 4 » Mis,. Sc 
hove* eoaUia 13 PHts. Beware of salstita- 
tlbas sad Snliietkwis. Sent by mail. Stam;;s 
[ taken. RKRVITA MKBIUAL CC>„ Bor. 
[ Cliaton ssd Jselwos fit*,, Chicago. Hi.
[ Tor eete by C.M.RHgway, dragglet, Cedar- 
vilte, Ohio.
Tki* pktnrak  tbetrmfewmk'itfrt/viWts -u trttvdm w  ; . .... I Tail it aaew **■ is ewe on a »o*i
m u  comd vrmotiT m  ggmu
Yewdraggeat, whom yo» kaow to be reliable 
Wilt {*» yow that hSiessthertred tereflia* the 
aibSey to every jiarrhsww where PIZO 01VT- 
htlKT MUs to tare a»y mte or ITCHIKO, 
H1HD, BLKKDimV or PBOTBt BlNO 
PlItM, >o aaaHet ef how lesgetasdlag. Caret 
erdissryeaMsfe iris days, Ose saturation 
* -  “ ------glMtastiy.
s c a r e s  EMUr#SlOH, ami h  mi 
t v t t f  IxJttfe 6f SCOTT'S IvMt’I,- 
SION i«  tlte Work!, w liid i now 
atuotiut* to many JhiJIioiis ycutlv. 
Thi* yrw t IjiisiiMV* lis* grown to 
met* vast proportion*,
BSnMf-Bccaoaa 1lte propvkto^ 
liava afway* Itowt mOif catofttl in 
Mtkctlag tile v*Hott* fagm tiehte
m iiu j i . g  VJS jj-A T  fi e lk  erf1 S h n M a A ie t  aumm m  m  cowpoMiioPi itsiiiciv $
m t r n r t p d  l i m  O il, aadtke
............. wtey Wmfw *0'
wfclHfwIPr oawbtoad tka ywrioaa
B9a*e9K99f9Wf9v’ wg99w KflUr 99999w . J9PC999B991
yranltoara obtftfmd by ItaiMt.f-  vw.w# we w wwwe^w *^sr awwf frwas
tlvegwwmstee. He Cate# He Pi 
I ti>t«. Far eel* by C# M. Hlrigway.
r ay, Priee,
Tk/nb-ltocatiiMe it  baa w a il aa 
many sickly, delltoia ctoktovn 
«ro*g *nd bsalthy. ghwa toraitltibusl' MMSdMUV aufe^ Lie H.ui.  ^-— - ^M»MB* »9PMJr w?99MRK9Tv 9C* mMMK^1* 9^9*9*. a
atotemfc flrfc, and licalcd tbs Intig* |  D  
m i  m ta tw i to f«B)MaKh. so main 
Iba in n  mag** a
aaar^w a unai
t Do yon tov* tkat tired tetUng? Do 
you M  afoagWb, tollkw* and out of 
t f  b o you kav* nick 
to you bav* plmplss# 
[arapdoaa# biotas*, alto**, aona ot 
[ other m atte of ootwitoiikMir Tha 
towar a f ths hidy MwMw kept to «a
totlvA toatehy aotototoa aad aothiag 
do** i* to well a* BalteyV Laxativa
A9999119a A9C*r 99P Vm •  999WTp
m y , Uaalitol oomph***. A  tab-
' jL # g  j u u  i u u #  A j#uLaxju# to te  AaAei^Lte' aateh^a’fib- W Iw9 19*99 9i 91(199 99191 J99I
aa- tohtete. aad I s  to  atetomto^tototor wW t tow™» WWW “ *S A^ -.^MWWr
■SimmP9|^ W^to AtonteWPwto
Tto wHttea tegaatoaa i t  W, J# BsUsy
9^9 9WH9 jW9999909a
“MWI9|wtihf H ttm  jMNfe' 1^W9 999*.*e-S-. - A -* M i f  IC^uiL <* %A9wp9iPi9i raPWr® 9toa i^ 9a 9^^ 9PU^ 9if * '
B k P o o l k d i
CHURCH OIRBCTORY
K. P. hereh—Rev. J. P, Jfe«0«, Pe,tcr. 
Mrvicer at 11:00 s. at, Sebbath Seheol at
Covenanter Chereh-Rev, w ,fT PiteriimSi 
pestoft SabbetbtWboor K ia i. hi. Preeth- 
***** N:90 a. » .- Yonsg People Meet at* 
p .«. exoept the 1st and 3d Sebbathe of the 
month when they meet - at *;W, and pteerhiag 
ni the evening on the In end Sd fc'abbatba of 
the month at 7:3d p. m.
tl. P. Chttfeh—Rcv. I*. 0* Roeg, waiter. ft«r-
10-^ A- « .S^7:C0P,'Pi,,«;bi.7kSchool at 9:36 a. m. ctandatd time, 
M.B.ChHKh—Bev. A.HamiUoa, Pastor# 
Preaching at 10:D.t.m Sabbath School at 
9:J0 a. i:». Young People** meeting al*;*9 
*wr« "tote* Wwlneeday evtalag 
*1^9- Preaching every other eabtotFsm*' 
Ing7:30p#l»#
Baptiit Church—Rev. (l»:rg« Waikingtos, 
pattor of ths jpaptiet chareb, Preachlag a t l l  
a .» . and 7:30 p.w. Sabbathi School at «{to 
,n**t,"K «T«J Weriaemlajr sight at 7:39. Hvoryoae Invited. *
A.M.H. Church f-Rev. 0# g. ZoaM Rat­
io/ Preaeblag at !*;» a, m. as* 7:9# p .» , 
flM .«v«,M ,M k atU:W, gabbath 8?heol
iU :3 .3 > r .v. l  n ” r *'**•»•> 
b l t i n  w  f c n k  C m i
frSMMMtless «r (sicetiMM, to pa)* wdieeem-1
“ R 9TJU|9te VAlNWte*
-'#f i^ ,^ 18**.**1****!* sktosstostatHstwO*.
f S l r s S  fffflSS:-SS%*£siz5ite*Sg *  ^ tT A te Oftv fate bate tto im m m ,
t e e ^ i g j ^ i c  } £ K S X w S ii,j 5» ? ! B f f e hr ; 5s! m«is a w s # :
IH?#*1*8?***. .i*»**** vrfwtot ysrtlewtom. whleb wa will malfyes f  R«R,
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~~  wjwn in Springfield if for nothing morc than to mect a friend or leave a package, and while there allow us the pleasure of showing you our immense line of
Boots, a
pur Ladies’
the newest produot* of sbosart. 
skill. They ure made of dongol* 
i t velour and box calf or enamel 
ailiersin neat ami attractive shapes 
si are warranted to .give comfort 
fc-wd service. Price*.
.25, 1 .45, f»60,  2 i55i 2 .90,
.Hisses* Shoes Our Little Friends Boys’ Shoes
We mJjhm tbat i t  i« a difficult m atter.. Arc our best advertisers, because they Ours are the kind that ar* made toto get* shoe that will giva the service 
tha t» mi** requires of them, yet look
unreservedly tell of their pleasure in 
wearing our shoes. Children’s dress wenr and alway look neat,. They are
neat and stylish, Wo have succeeded and school shoes, made from the hew- made from stock especially adapted
this fall ju combining tho two, and est products in leather, with heavy for service, and are suitable for drew
the prices are or light soles, any style, andheavy wear.
750, $ 1.00 $ 1.25 a n d  $ 1,45. 50c, 75c, $ i . 6o  a n d  $ 1.25, $ x ,oo , $ 1.25 a n d  $ 1 .50.
Pens' Sims
Our $1.50, $1.90, $3.50, $3
Heavy-soled shoes for fall and wisdar 
attract attention, beo*u*e of tbslr 
superior quality, elegant appearaaea 
and reasonable price*.
' m
JR , . t , < ' * > • « • . ,  ^  _ _ = * » . *  * .  ••
I  Notwithstanding the fact that the present rubber market is a little in advance of last season, we have succeeded by going into the m arket'w iththe cash in filling our basement with the best goods **»»♦ 
can be produced a t prices which enables us to sell all rubber goods along with our SKJp, Sb&Vfees S 'e lb  O om Thiskitiiom  B ootm  at prices never heard of in this city.
7 EAST IT AIN
W e have just received a big 
stock of
Matnmoth< Stockv of Furniture
• } 1 < (
• Chamber .Suites, Dining Tables 
Chairs, Rickers, Secretaries, 
Kitchen Cabiueffl, Safes, Ac.
J .  H . f l c n i L L A N ,
Cedsrvjfle, O.TsfcpIpoM »*•
THE YELLOW^ PUMPKIN PIE.
When quail oa toast is flat and stale, 
Ronst duck begins to pall, .
Rich cream and ices fail to please 
And salads not at nil. 
tV lieu gay champagne 110 longer brings 
A sparkle to the eye*
My sated, palate yearns again 
For yellow pumpkin pio, .
When trees are stripped and gardens 
hare
And wnitipg, for the snows.
It glimmers mi the pantry shelves 
I11 goldou rows on rows.
The farmhouse door is left ajar 
And hungry passers-by 
Are ?reeted with the spicy smell 
Of yellow pumpkin pie.
I  hasten homeward 0pce a year ' 
When nights ate shnrp with frost,
■ ToHtuessy^oofs and old red barns 
Iu rolling meadows lost.
There scattered globes of shining gold 
In fields of stubble lie,
And there I  taste once more the sweets 
Of yellow pumpkiu pie.
U N D E R T A K E R
You cart save at least from 25c to 75c on a
SUIT - OF - UNDERWEAR
IF  YOU BUY OF-
Sullivan, Cbe Hatter
m 9 &
Hew Moat
•tore
Having opeolng the Meat 
B tore formerly conducted by 
Ed Heuebel, we will h m  
on betid at ell time* A 
choke Htw of
and 3 t& -lU a*
t l l  f i h j f  f t f * '
and everything emiAeetel 
with w lieNieM meei atore. 
We ImmII* die eetabreted
K lip i It Gtf§> Hewi,
?!«• W ib O K P .
m m
, s  '
1 'Hi ■ tnrrT^ -"-1"’... ........
¥«e, August Flower etill hue the 
largest eale of any medidne in the 
d^lkied world. \  our mothers' and 
grandmothers' never thought of utiijg 
anything elea far Indigestion or Brl* 
iommea*. Doctors ware acarw, and 
they seldom beard of AppaudidW, 
Farvoua Froetratkm or Heart failure, 
etc. They need Attgwrt Flower to 
s*mr o t t  the ayetew and atop fermen­
tation of endlgeeted food, regulate ao* 
tksaof the liver, etimuku the ner- 
ymssdMmMfe'Mtiott rftbeepdem,m i that k i S t i w  took when M m  
<t«H am) ImlwHhW tk ehee and other 
sdhee. You only need * few doem of 
Ofeeu'a Aeguet Flower, k» liquid form 
te awke you aatkiwi there k  nothing 
eerbme m  matter with you. For 
le ie h f C M* m g m p
l m t w u r r t« M .
t ! a t * f  le tte r! fem m lnhif * m l M  
M r la  th e  C W k tv H k  n e e to lc i Aw  ih#
Waken, l« C.
Ml _
f  %  f  ammhi, f  -m.
An exchange says an Adams county 
minister found bis people too poor to 
purchase hymn books, and being of­
fered the same boot free by a  patent 
medicine house, provided the,y be al­
lowed to insert their’ advertisement, 
ordered three dozen for the congrega­
tion. He was elated upon receiving 
them to find no ml iu the same. The 
next Sunday he distributed the books, 
telling the people of lm good fortune, 
and requested that they sing page 130. 
His chagrin may lie imagined' when 
they sang as follows: “Hark the 
heavenly angels sing, Johnson's pills 
are just the thing; the angels’ voices 
meek and mild—two for n man, 
one for a cliild.”
The sensible custom of leaving cards 
at funerals is finding general accept­
ance. Attendance is usually prompted 
by the desire to show respect for the 
dead and sympathy for the living, 
but if it is not known whether or not 
one was present the act of courtesy 
fails of recognition.—November Da* 
dies?Horn*-Journal....
—We pray thee, heed him not who 
askeet thee to take something, said to 
the same as the Rocky Mountain Tea 
made by the Madison Medicine Co, 
35 cents.
The first thing to bear in mind 
when teaching cither a child ora class 
of children to sew is that each one 
most be interested and taught to look 
upon the work as a pleasnre, not as a 
talk. To force a child to do a stint 
In sewing, as they used to do, is suffi­
cient to make her dislike it when 
older, — Novenieber Esdies Home 
Journal.
Fotwirt—A fur collarette was found 
near the railroad Babbath evening. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
this office ami proving property and 
paying for this notice.
Another method of breaking up the 
setting hen la to place her in a barrel 
containing a few inches of water, ah 
kwing her to stand on a  brick placed 
lathe center and just enough above 
tht,water to keep tier feet dry while 
ifabe attempts to ait down her feather* 
will go into the water.
xo otmx a ooM> a r « ii »a*
Take Detail vs Bronm <|nlwin« Tah* 
krta AM dntggkta refund the money 
Jf It* faihto rare. &  W. Orova’a 
tignaUre k  on aach box. 35c,
—If  yew want anything *oed,»o 
asO ftfE
A Seedless Apple.
There may bo ‘’Nothing new under 
tlie sun,” but people are constantly 
finding out things they did not know 
before. The San Deandro Reporter 
lias the following to say ofa new seed­
less apple.
‘+A branch of an apple tree heavily 
laden with fruit Inula was recently ex­
hibited at Sedalia, Mo. Thisis apt to 
create quite a sensation among fruit 
growers, as it is a seedless apple and is 
possessed of many excellent qualities 
oyer the other numerous varieties of 
apples. An exchange says: One of 
its many advantages is the fact that it 
does not bloom, so that it is incapable 
of suffering from early spring rains 
which affect other varieties by wash 
ing, the pollen out. Its keeping qual­
ities are enJdtoTjffWMFPSISfBfflBffBnjrre^  •  
taiifing ita advantages fora year. I t  
is also a young and heavy benrer and 
hardy. The exhibit was'made by W.
F, Jackson, who possesses the only 
stock of this apple in existence and it 
originated from a chance seedling.”
Peanut Vines in tke Boudoir
Few persons are, perhaps, aware 
that a thing of beauty is a common 
peanut plant, growing singly in a 6 or 
8-inch pot and grown indoors during 
the colder months. Kept in n  warm 
room or by the kitchen stove; a pea­
nut kernel planted in a pot of loose, 
mellow loam, kept only moderately 
moist, will soon germinate and grow 
up into a beautiful plant. I t i* in a 
similar way that the peanut planters 
test their seeds every year, beginning 
even early iu the winter, and the fa­
cility with which the seed* will grow 
in this way has suggested to many 
Southern flower lovers th? possibility 
of making tlio useful peanut an orna­
mental plant for the parlor or sitting 
room window.
t .  ?»
. Wcatcra tistes ROthtCM.
Greatly reduced one-way and round 
trip sccoud class rates will be in effect 
from Chicago via Wisconsin Cen­
tral R ailway, to points in Minne­
sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, 
Oregon, Washington and British Col 
Uinbia each Tuesday during' October 
and November,
For detailed information inquire of 
nearest ticket agent, or address 
J ar. 0 . Pond, Gen’l Pass. A gt, 
Milwaukee, WIs,
Tha ls«t CnimplM «f U«k.
The study of Abraham Dincoln’s 
sjieeches will he very lielpful. Two 
or three of Roscoe Conkling.it argu­
ments after he left the Senate are 
models of perspicuity. Blackstone la 
one of the clearest writer* who ev«r 
illuminated the great science to which 
you and I  are devoted, Perhaps the 
greatest logician who ever lived was 
the Apostle Paul; road him as a 
master of logical utterance.* =’Benator 
Beveridge in Saturday Evening Post.
r, : i r .
Eats Ymtg Agtia.
“OnanfDr. King’s New Dife, Pills 
aach night ihr two we*k* has nut me 
la my ‘teens* again” writes D» H. Tttf* 
Mr, of Demfweyttiwa, Pa. THsyV* 
tk« hmt In the WofM for Diver, Htom- 
aeh and Bowek Partly vmMtabk. 
{m rgidjm . 0« ^ « *  *t W t * * f 
A CWk u m t
** i 4 ■ it H..
BURNER
Can be operated at legs expense 
than any other stove : : :
C. U . O B O V S X ,
O e d a r v i l l © ,  O ,
.  ri
“GASH BUYIgG HEARS A DOUBLE SAVlRG”
Dailies’ Fancy Petticoats assarted colors 02c
Ladies’ Dress Skirts 03c up
Ladies’ Golf Capes $3.38
Ijadies’ flush Capes $D1Q up
Ladies’ Cloth Cajies 80c up
Iaidke’ Janets  $2.04 up
IauUm’ Dwikrsttes $4.40
Indies’ Fur Collars
Ladies’ fltripsd Fknnel Waktr 
Dsdies’ Untkrv
♦1. ^ .
i l o
ssts, fleece Hoed 15c up
Ladies' Ribbed Drawers fleece lined 21c up
Ladies' and Childrens Gloves and Mittens Ml prices 
Childrens Jackets, large sailor collar 74c
Infant* Cloaks, fur trimmed 74e up
Infants Zephyr Bacques 27c up
Infants Flannel Bacques 10c up
Infants and Childrens Fine Head Wear 
lufants anal Childrens Hose fie pair
Corduroy Velveteen and Brush edge skirt binding 4c 
Laces and .Embroideries, prices ranging from lc  up 
Turkey red Table damask 18c yd
White Table damask 20c yd
Umbrellas all prioes.
ladies’ Men’s and Children* Shoe*, price* to suit 
; the pocket book.
Man’s and Boy’s Clothing .
Men’s Felt Boots $2.44 pak
Men’s lined Corduroy Pants good value $L$2
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats fifit up
Men’s and Boy’s (kps, all kinds, all prioes 
Men’s lined end unlined working gloves 96e
Man’s Dress Glove* 60s up
Lamps—any kind from small Bedroom Lamp 
tokrge Parlor Lamps, complete priest 1m  up 
Cabinet Photo Frames fie up
Fatrbank’s Laundry Soap 
Fold Linen Collars 
8«lf Pronouncing Teachers Bible 
Larva Clothes Baskets 
24 Envelopes 
Leather Halters 
Brussels Carpet
Sober
«r 98ma
%
- -it* 
«7eyd,*p
N e w l o r k  R a c k e t  S to r e
JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.
m m m m m
xM fdti a m  Vrovnioi.
Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington, 
Tenn„tn exploring Mammoth CiiVe, 
contracted a severe case of piles. His 
~«fck cure through using Buokleu's 
rrntca Halve oonvinoed him it hi an­
other world’s wonder. Cures Piles, 
Injuries, Inflammation*, and ail bodily 
eruptions. Only 2fio at Etdgway A Co.
(kirn heat Jack Frost thk year by 
several days. A lesson cun he learned 
from the torn.
Wm-jWMwl A ■•jMWf.S'
i-W- d
Try our $3.00 and $3.50 h*ti, Compom 
them with the etyle end wear of any $4.00 or 
$5.00 Hat bought elsewhere and you wilt be 
convinced that
rhd RMMr
Can save yen from $1 to $1.5000 a fees Hal,
11A
^<>4
V
i  *
0
7u # f 1
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We are Selling: Clothing: and Desire to Show You Our Line of Fine
and Pants
fy'
Confidently believing that we can PLEASE and FIT you both in -QUALITY and PRICE.
Pur Stock is Large o Prices Low,, o N Styles Up-to-dat®
. * /  M in’s  Fine Black Beaver Overcoats, $8,5o,?$io.oo and $ia.oo each. Men’s All-wool Suit* with Double Breasted Vest*, m any Pattern $S,so, $10.00, $12,50
r t  . ■ ■ .   )ii 'L.n.l . ..n,<.iH. w m ■-» ”  , ' /  1 T . J-':— I-  —  ...... -    n jm  <■—   I   '   I . l , | . n , i «
■ Mcn,s  Stylish Light Overcoats, $10.00, 12.50 and $15-00 each. Men’s Fine Pants, $2.00, $*.50* $3.75 and $ 3.00 - - - - - - - -
Z A t B IR D S  M A M M O T H  S T O R E ”$ V e m t f « i m t r e  O i r e n A s k  f * o r  T i c k e t !
Local and Personal.
—Oysters, 25<J per qt. at Bird’#.
•.Hr. L p  Taylor, who reside# south 
*■*-#»», i# at present very rick with
—Imperial Mocha and Java 
roasted Coffee, the finest ip the mar­
ket at Houser'#
J0t*v. F. O.Row whs In Princeton 
Xad.^iast Sabbath when he assisted1 
Rev. Campbell in communion ,e*er;
oiMSf . f » *
fy^lMHWrenwre fretful, peey- 
i  #o#», mother the same, ditto
t$S*M teem proper to give 
W * » T e a .  35cts.
Mr, J . D, Silyey on® of the guards
at fo« ObioPenitootiarycarae down 
Wednesday ovotfog and will remain 
US after, the election.
Wanted:—Butter and Eggs, high­
e r  price for them at Bird’s
. Mif. Newton Smith and daughter 
Nellie, of Jamestown, were guests of 
Mrs. Anna Boyd, Wednesday.
Mwt, Oha#, Ridgway and sister Mrs 
Crain were In Dayton, Wed-
—Elliot’# Cakes, Graham Crackers 
and Milk Toast at Houser’s.
Mias’Addle Wylie war able to re­
sume her duties, Monday,. as teacher 
a t the McMillan district*
•—Persons wanting1 the Commercial 
Tribune next weak should leave their 
orders a t once., J . L .  Houser, Agt.
Rev, Joseph McHatfon left Wed 
nesdayforBttshurgto visit his #on4 
who nth a pulj?it in that city.-^
3i« . Anna Hill, and daughter, 
Daisy, and Mrs. J .  E . Coburn spent 
part of this w eekin Charleston, , the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Job Vanhorn.
—Men’s Felt Boots and’ Overs $2., 
*2.25 and $2.50a pair,. a t Bird’s.
Mrs, Fred Foster af Springfield and 
Mrs. jane Reeder,* oi Donaldaville, 
O., rstorncd to their respective home# 
Monday after adelightful visit nt the 
home of C. W. Crouse.
X
—Of beauty! what a powerful 
jm agiW thou a r t  The bravest men 
. mil a t  thv feet. No Wonder women 
iHvmwHty Mountain Tea to prolong 
that joyous spell.
Mr. Jos Espey, of Springfield, was' 
town Thyrday on business..h i Xtm
-Hot Water Bottles, Fountain 
i and the largest 
RMgWay’s.
hinds
- Prof, J u r is t  was absent from his 
ssiisel  dudes Thursday, on account 
• f  sickness.
*
—TO THE DEAF: A rich lady, 
anted of her Deafness and Noise in 
the Head by Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial 
Bar Drams, gave $25,000 to his In. 
tttott*, so that deaf people unable to 
praaaie dte Ear Drums may have 
Sam free. Addrern No. D 2509, The 
MMofom Institute, 780 5th'Avenue, 
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matter of Jams* 
trenr seaut Wednesday with Mrs. 
MmyDaflSeld,
Mr. Albert 
ms the Federal
Hopping,
■at pike, hi
«Mk the paet weak, hut is some better
who modes 
as (men quite
The Nishet property which was re­
cently purchased by the trustees of 
theft. P. Church was probably one 
Of the oldest land-marks about town. 
This week the frame part was torn 
down, it having been bought by My. 
Geo, Smith a few weeka ago, The 
house has probably stood there sixty 
or seventy years, ## account hooks 
were found which dated as far back 
as 1844. The old land mark? about 
town are gradually being torn away 
and replaced by more modern, struct­
ures, w r . " <
- - —You can’t afford to risk your life 
by allowing a cough or a cold to de­
velop into pneumonia or consumption. 
One Minute , Cougfo Cure will cure 
throat and lung troubles quicker than 
any othef preparation known'. Many 
doctors use it as a specific for grippe; 
I t  is an iufalible -remedy for croup.' 
Children like it «ud mothers endorse 
it, Ridgway A  Co., Druggists.
Mr. G. W. Little, agent fori 
Ebring’e Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co,, was I 
in., town Thursdny, paving the wayj 
for his company which will be here] 
on Thursday, November 8. Mr. 
Little advises every one who esn to 
take a walk to the depot when the I 
company arrives and take a look a t 
their Palace car Which is the finest on I 
the road. They arrive a t 10:17 a. f 
m,, November 8.
John .Monday, who was sent to the 
penitentiary from this place for break­
ing into JL G, Ridgwuy’e drug store, 
has;returned, having worked put his 
sentence of two and one-half years. 
He was allowed the usual reduction 
of time for good behavior.
—Don’t  forget that Houser keeps 
pure Sorghum and .New. Orleaus in 
bulk.
Mr, A. H. Creswell is in receipt of 
a Galveston - paper, which gives -the 
names of the. unfortunate one* who 
lost their lives in the recent disaster. 
The Ifethns reached Oyer4000nlready.
- —Many people worry because they 
believe they have heart disease. The 
chances are that their hearts are all 
right but their stomachs are unable
to digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what you eat aha provee nts the 
formation o’f  gas' which, makes the 
stomach press against the; heart. I t  
will Cure every form of ’indigestion. 
RidgWay A Co., Druggists.
Miss Irene Smiley, of Merinsa, III., 
1b the guest of her cousin, Mies Anna 
Smiley.'
—Anything and everything in the 
grocery line, at the lowest-price at 
Cooper’s. Send in your orders, tele­
phone No. 76. t
Bev. Andrew was in Dayton Wed­
nesday interviewing Secretary1 Smith 
of the Red Polled Cattle association 
with a view of purchasing a number 
of head. He, however, failed to find 
anything to suit him.
.HON. LEWIS C. LAYLIN, 
Republican Candidate for Secretary of Stats,.
Moq. Lewis C. Laylln, Republican 
Candidate for secret*1* mate, was 
born'In'Norwalk,) Huron county. He 
graduated from that city’s high 
«*chool In 1867. .vTwo years later 
be was elected to the auporlntendency 
of. the Bellevue public schools, which 
position he held for six years. ■ He be­
gan the study-of the law, and was ad­
mitted to the bar. In 1876, - He was 
city clerk of Norwalk for two. years; 
member of the Huron county board 
of school examiners for 12 years, and 
president of the N0rWalk city board 
of, examiners three years, In 1878 he 
was elected prosecuting attorney, of 
Huron county, which position* he held 
for seven years. ’ His legislative ex­
perience began In 1887, when ho was 
elected to the house. In 1889 he was 
re-elected. He was the choice Of his
Republican colleagues for the. speaker- 
ship, and received the unanimous sup 
port of the' Republican minority, lx 
1891 he received his third nomination 
as representative, the honor being giv­
en Unanimously. In the organization 
of the house there was an ex­
citing contest' for the speakership 
between ' Mr. Laylln and Hon,
P. McGrow of Clark cOunty, which Mr. 
Laylln won. He made an admirable 
presiding officer, a* was to have been 
expected of a man of his ability, tact 
and discretion. Mr. Laylln Is a typl 
cal representative, In brains and loy­
alty to party and country, and In high 
character,. of the Intelligent freemen 
who have made the Western Reserve 
noted In the politics of Ohio and the 
nation. ■
. —DaWitt’s WitoU Hazel Salve will 
quikly heal the worst burns and scalds 
and not leave a scar. I t pan he ap­
plied to outs and raw surfaced with 
prompt and soothing effect. Ubc it 
for piles and skin diseases. Beware 
of worthless counterfeits. Ridgway 
A Co., Druggists.
—When you want prompt acting 
little pills that never-gripe use De- 
Witt’s Little Early Risen. . Ridgway 
A Co., Druggist*.
AU members are requeried to attend 
the hurinese meeting of the Epworth 
League, Saturday evening.
—C. H . Ridgway will have the 
finest assortment of Xmas perfumes 
and atomisers ever in the city.
The Barr farm located about 2£ 
miles north of town was sold to Rev, 
Joseph McHatton, this week,
D r.P , R, Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to  SYR, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. GUaees Accurately Ad­
justed, Allen Building, Xenia, O.
T<ekpho»«,--O*e« Mo. n  muttons Wo. a?.
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.President McKinley has by liis 
Thasksgiving nrooiaiaatioe set apart 
Thursday, Novembtr 28, to be ob­
served by alt the people of the United 
Bfafreasaday of thanksgiving and 
praise,
—Teas,,Gofibe*and Cigars at Gray*
Mr, J. (X McMillan and J . F. Ran­
kin ware in town Monday attending 
the meeting o f the local telephone 
company.
—New Crop California Aprioots 
Peaches, Frames, Grapes and Raisins 
s t ih f y k  ■ ■
W. P. Tewasfcf has opened a pod 
room in the room reeently vacated 
by Kirby Xsreai#
Mr, Phillip Nagley aad fomHy this 
week moved to Delaware, where they 
will reside. Their household eihs 
were shipped Taeeday* >
—Dry Btava Wood at MitehettV.
The Mieses Clcmans, of South 
Charleston, spent last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Womans, Jr.
-—If  you have ever seen a child in 
the agony of croup you can realize 
how grateful mothers are for One Min­
ute Cough Cure which gives relief as 
soon as it  is administerd. It quickly 
cures coughs, colds and throat and 
lung troubles, Ridgway A Co., Drug­
gists,
The house of Mr. and Mrs, Even 
Brock burned to the ground at Jeffer­
sonville last Thursday morning. Mrs, 
Brock died of burn# received and Mr 
Brock is still in a criticil condition,
—Langdon’s Bread. A  nice line 
of crackers, home-made cakes, recep 
tion flakes, snaps, etc., at Cooper’s.
Mr, and Mrs, J ,  B. Winter enter 
taiuad about sixty of their friends at 
supper Thursday evening.
—The weather is such now that 
you need a hone blanket for your 
nora*. Sec Kerr A Hastings Bros,
Mr, Hale Collins was clerk at the 
sale of Mr*. Mattie Marshall, of 
Clark’s Run, last Tuesday, Every 
thing sold well, the sale amounting 
to nearly 82000.
—Florida Orange* at Cooper’s,
Vegetarian,
Baked Beans.
With Tomatoe Bunco.
No Meat. No Fat,
At Gray’*.
—All kind* paint* a t Mitchell,
Mnr, Etta Bradford and children, 
ofDaybm.Mre the gurete of Csdar- 
villa friend* this week.
tbs wmm i
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—C, M. Ridgway Is hredawar tu t
for aH hading btamliaf rigare.
flubssrifii for H«r*M and Ohio 
Farmsr only lim it*  till Janaaty 1, 
19*1.
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Do you hav* pain* in the ride, 
aoMStimre vomiting, dirirem 
after reting, belching, constipation, 
low of apnvtite, disrinoss, flatulence, 
moth patrit**, tinggMt looks, pimples 
and a repuMva complexion? If  you 
Imv# any of thm* symtoms, yon have 
dyapepsM or atamacb di*iird«r. These 
dlsta Mfng troables are promptly re­
lieved and then cared hy Briley** 
Dy*p*pria Tablet*. Phmmnt to ixbe. 
They will hrin^ qakk relief to the
Unroof W.. writren stgaatm....
J  Battay «* writ pcchagi. Prim 
Samp)* torn, JDmnna f 
don’t  btv* tbwn 
for yen. Twn
re^gfaa*
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t JH ImM* »W mI f T e w  m *zn  Pflf v?
wrHI wt them
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PUBLIC SALE;
I  will sell at public Bale at my farm 
two and one-lmlf miles north-east 01 ‘ 
Cedarville, Iluireday, November 13, 
nt 10 o’clock, the following property,
2 held of horses, 14 head of cattle. 12 
head of hogs,. 12 head of sheep, li > 
tons of timothy hay, 6 touB millet, 100 
shocks of fodder, 200 bushels of oats,
3 barrel* of cider vinegar, fariniug- 
impliment*^ etc. Horace Gillaugh,
An attempt was made to wreck one 
of the D. S. A U. cars, Tuesday, near 
the Masonic Home west of Bprii 
field, Some heavy rocks and hoards 
had been placed on -the track at a 
steep grade at that point, but the car 
was Stopped before any damage was 
done. A t the trestle over Kockway 
Cieek, several ties had been arranged 
between the ties of the trestle m such 
a manner as to completly derail the 
car thfow it into the creek some thirty 
feet below. Two suspects have been 
arrestctl.
-List of Premium that will he 
given away until January 1, 1001, 
for premium tickets returned to us:
1 Fancy Pie Plato for 13.00 in ticket*. 
1 Fancy Cup and Saucer for f  C 00 ta 
tickets,
1 Fancy Cream Pitcher for 810.00 in 
tickets,
|  do*. Fancy DesettDishes for $15.00 
in tickets.
k do*. Fancy Dinner Plates for $30.00 
In tickets.
Kid Body Doll, Bisque Head for 
$15.00 in tickets, • 
two-blade Pocket Knife for $15.00 
iu tickets,
four-blade Pearl Handle Pocket 
Knife for $25.00 in ticket*.
1 Fanny Bolid Silver Orange Spoon 
for $40.00 in tickets,
1 Fancy Pearl Handle Pen Holdbr 
aud Gold Pen for $00.00 in tickets.
Boy’* Air Rifle for $35.00 in ticket* 
At Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Invitations have been issued an 
nouncing the 20th wedding anniver 
sary of Mr. and Mrs, J . II. Lackey 
‘ near Jamestown,on Friday, Nov.
0, A number from 
received Invitations.
this place have
- -When fn weed of A good lantern 
go to Houser’s,
Alex Turnbull shipped three fine 
sheep to M«igs county, this week.
Ifc-F W lK I
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BBAVB EXPLOSESB 
Like Stunely and Livingston, found { 
it harder to overcome Alaleria, Fever 
and Ague,and Typhoid disease germs] 
than savage cannibals; hut thousands 
have found that Electric Bitters is a 
wonderful cure for all material di-l 
seases, It you have chills with fever, ] 
aches in the back of neck and head, 
and,tired, worn-Ont feeling, a trial! 
will convince you of their merit. W. 
A ^ fu ll, ofWebb; III., writes: “My I
Cft
P
children suffered for more than a year] 
with chills and fever; then two bottles | 
of Electric Bitters cured them.”
Only 50 cts. Guaranteed. Sold hy j 
Ridgway A Co., Druggists,
W edding Presents, 
Chafing Dishes, 
Baking Dishes,
Tea Sets,
Bread Trays,
Celery Trays,
Yaces, Cut Glass, 
Clocks in China,
Iron and Gilt Cases, 
Candelahras in Silver 
And Gold,
Full line of 1117 RO0«T’$ 
Plated W are.
%In this campaign the trusts have ] 
lain low and the campaign orators | 
have tried fo lay them lower.
Bis Frlftfal FiUini.
Six terrible failures of six different 
doctors nearly sent Wm/ H. Mullen 
ofLockland, O., fo an .early grave. 
All said he had n fatal lung trouble 
and that he must soon die. But lie 
Was urged to try Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery for Consumption. After tak­
ing five bottles he was entirely cured. 
It is positively guaranteed to cure all 
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lung*,
Jobe Bros.
including Goughs, Colds, La Grippe, I 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay |
Large Pall. Assortment and 
Low Cash Prices in : : :
Fever, Group, Whooi 
and $1.00, Trial bottles' 
way A Co’s, ‘drug store.
Gough 50c | 
freentRidg-
The Pan Handle directors will es-1 
tahlisb a pension system for emplopees [ 
west of Pittsburgh, after January 1, 
1901. A like system hns been iu op-| 
eration for some time on the eastern f  
division, „ C L O A K S ,
tlMd by Hritiah StMUn is AfrtM,
Capt. C. G,- Dennison is well knowu I 
all over Africa as commander of Hie 
force* that captured the famous rebel | 
Galuhe. • Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, 
from Vryburg, Bechiianatand, he; 
writes: “Before starting on the last 
campaign I  bought a quantity of 
Chamberians Colic, Cholera and [ 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I  used my­
self when troubled with bowel com-1 
plaint, aud had given to ray men, and 
in every case it proved most bene­
ficial,” For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
Hosiery, Gloves,
A nd'Ladies’ and Misses Shoes. All the
Correct New Styles a t the Correct Prices.
•  •  • •
Springfield is to have a rubber tire 1 
actory. The tire i* a new invention.
JON Bros. $t Company, Xenia, 0.
—The moat complete stook and up- 
to-date line of Ladies’Pocket Book#
cau be found at C. M. Ridgway’#,
Two Farms for Sale in Cedarville 
Township. Enquire of A. Bradford,
OU*VwW*'« JFftk B«la Ocm OtWrf, WItXh
My wife ha* been using Chamber- 
lain’# Pain Balm, with good result*, 
for a lame shoulder that has pained 
her continually for nine yean. We 
have tried all kind* of medidore and 
doctors without receiving any benefit 
ream m y of them, On* day we row 
an advertisement of this medicine ami 
thought of trying it, which we did 
with tb« beet of satisfaction. gfaefaM 
*md only e&e boiti* and ker ahoukler 
uralmo*t m tf .r Adolph L. Hlilett
GO TO
G eorge W , m
FOR
hunting, amothering, pdplf*-
tion, pain in left *id«, •hortooea «▼« nm%.
of breath, irregular or intirmith ^ 8 ^ 7  *
Rlrer# are
the brot hvetpilU  ever mode. ,E#a
. uU* w mem us- ip .  -n,. 
tent pulae and retordad drtula- ‘ l>ru8*:*t**
tion ill come from a waak or 
defodive heart, Owtreomt 
here fault* by building up th» 
h*art-nuaclre and making th« 
ttref-ttrevre atrong and ytedr-- 
oui. Dr. MUre’ JHaart Care 
the rernady re ure. I t  k  
thebret,
Psily li»t Itokrt.
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i t  a  heart and  blood to o k  <
Uuder the oWro firm name, the 
m eriam rim telC , W .G reee wM h» **  p re ire tli the mrei 
* * * k m  Mm  mromy am  
hey, wUrii Mat m r i h r i  with tom * 
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Dm wstfck Sat” EvWeatly tl 
Last Sunday fer There 
firf SmeH; Hasn't (, 
away Vet.
in ■ Lost Sunday afteroi 
somewhat of an unusu 
- j^dthough nothing more > 
repccted, for anything ‘ 
l/pectedofsuch a sect. 1 
Willreft honest men get ,
. Lari Sunday after t ' 
service*. Deacon Tarboj jg 
edict in regard thejelecti t 
end for whom his inem >1 
. heraniashould vote.
A brief outline of tii 
. believe that I am, as G. j 
seer, divinely guided in 
this letter of advice a 
JSion must do her duty ai 
among the candidates f-1 
deucy that man 
if not whose person, wi!“  
best interests oi the pe»|^ 
fore for tlie best interest^ 
;> if  the vote of the me.^ 
Christian Catholic On 
out America were to lie 
mao, and not thepolic) 
give, you the advice 
which I  now feel it my t’f  
■ So far as I  have been 
, fl judgment os to Candida ^  
oi'yet untried, I  would ? 
dined to tell you to ens. 
for either the Prohibitii ■
F- Critic Cafidlddf* for tl 
But, inasmuch a* Is i , 
question of men, but A 
principles of government 
atake, la m  compelled. * 
General Overseer, to ad 
for as I  have the epiritf J  
direct you to vote forth 
'Candidate, William Mel 
Although the manner 
President and the Gove: 
hav* looked on the slum 
at Mansfield, they have 1 
M coward* who areafraii 
pedatiy when led hy pi 
kolaupporlers. \ 
H*nce in giving the fp 
. my odvioe and the mem' 
tion to vote for Willia 
I  cinnot be charged wi 
the Nations interest to 
indignation against the ' 
am to protect the Chr 
Church in Zion, which 
win, no matter what 
hold* power in the 
now goes on in Mansfie 
With such an indii 
the Republican Admini 
seem strange, at first 
ihould give advice an 
vote for the Republi 
hot I  do so on these 
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